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‘ Utah sweetest flowera curicled,
Prom various gardenecull'd with care."

From the Christian Ecaminei•

A EII3IN OF TUE SEA.
=2

The sea is mighly,but a mightlei sways
His restless billows: Thou, Whose handsimve

scooped: •
boundless gelFi mad built his shore,-tlrY breath. ,

That moved in the beginning o'er his faen,
Moves o'er it evermore. The obedient waves,

-To its strong n ion, roll and rise and fall. .
Still from that realm of rain, tlky cloud goes up, ,
As at the first, to swat r thnAreaticaa-th • ,-

--Andkeep her-alleys get n.- -A hundred realms - -

!Watch: itsbroad shadow w. rping °tithe wind, .
And in the dropping shower; with gladness, hear

.' Thy promise ofthe hSrvest: I look forth .
Over the boundless blue, where, joyously,,:.
The bright crests of innumerable wav es
Glance to the sun at once; as- when the hands .
---Of greatmultitutlem•e upWardll4ll7, • •
in acclamation: behold the ships ,
sfilliding from cape to rape, from isle to isle, •
cOr stemming toward fat-lands, or hastening torne

-.From the old world. It is thy friendly loreezel*That bears theta, with the riches of the land,
And treasure 'ordeal. lives, till, in the port,.

. The slioutiu,s; seaman climbs and furls the sail.
But who shall bitie• thytempests whO'shall face

• ;The blast that Wakes the fury -of,flie seal
Oh Gon ! thy justice makes the world tarn pale,-
When on the armed fleet,-that royalty
Brat's down the surges, carrying war to smite
Some or invade some thoughtless realm,.
Deseends.the fierce tornado. -The-viist-hplks------

_

Are whirled like chaffupon the waves; the sails ---

, Fly, rent like. welts olgossamer ; the masts
• Arc snapped asunder ; downward from the decks,

Downward-are flung, into the fathomlt•ss'gulf,
Their cruel engines, nitheir hosts, arrayed
In trappings of the bath field, are whehned
By whirlpool, or dashed dead upon the rooks.
Then staid the nations still with awn, and pause •
A moment, from die bloody work of War.

• These restless surges eat away the shore);
Of earth's old continents, the fertile plain
Welters in shallows,-headlands crumble down, .

-And the title drifts the sea sand it; the streets •
• •Of the drowned city. Thou meanwhile, aim,

In the green chambers of the sea,
Where broadest spread•thO waters and the line'
Sinks deepest, while no eye beholds thy work,

?Creator! thou lost teach the coral Worm •
To lay his-mighty reefs -. ThoubliPst the fires
That toindidder under octal), beitve on high
The new-made mountains, and uplift their peaks,
A pltMe of refuge for tliC storm-driven. bird. •

-The-birds and wafting billows plant„the rifts
, With herb and tree; -sweet 'fountains gush; 'sweet

airs
.

• the living lakes, that fringed with (lowers,
11.re gathering in the hollows. Thou lost look
On thy creation and pronounce it good.
Its valleys, glorious with Their summer green,

•' Praise thee in silent beauty, and its Woods, • .
Swept by the murmuring winds of'ecenn, join
The murmuring shores in a perpetual hymn.

Baww ' “ms
From Gralmin's Magazine, for October
SILENT LOVE.' ,

1W MRS. EMMA C. zniwny.

OW 'call it by some better name,
For Friendship:is too cold;

And love is nOw4n r
Whose shrine must be of gold;

And, passion, like the. sun ut noon, ..

That burns o'er allit sees, I •
Awhile as warm ;will set as soon—

Olafcall it none of these. •
imagine something pnrerfar;

'More free fi:om stain of clay, :
Than Friendship, Bove; or Passion awe;

• :Yet huMan stillas they:7-plfoore.-

"Many are:poets who ,6vo .oeVer.pen-
ned thcir and atm more out) ,
might it be sdid, ''Many are loi;ers who
have never hrepthed their adoration.?,!

If Abase .be. much "unwritten poetry";in.
4116 world; there is,nPett,Unullerrecl. love,
assuckAhat ;should have been:. -spoken to
bearta
ponse, much that wouldliave: cOntrllMted•

_ „.„

-to: h-er—anoml.-„hapsappiness, much that has
ietetl ii seereer.iiiii7lllo4ibe-4j,kr' 1iMiner i ng,,
likethe lirnPinAili.'Stieientserulare, only
over lie sidles Cilliephited

ISOV:AvflEvortir-o I,os9r7pOrSons
who are :usuallpioniiikired.!ilueity men,"

bid('fay' ih: his 'iiiilustr'y "jeer=.
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*i'Veie'it-iinT4 Prii;Ltlinll 4ldOur of;ctiel='ing► which dives: tb 'hal a friendship the
.861081.1 A 'et-loi.i.o4:iie;'o—fAilieY:" *oinglei's;

linberitt.,Eineetinied tie:"ollierAniiihe-friend;lhe
Ored;itinated hninblefriend. Not that
'hi was a ;'servile, mean spirited coolemherof himsel because. of his property-for he
Was in truth as high-souled,-lcifty-minded
and proud-hearted a being as ever. wrestled
with 'fortune-but' ratitude'had'qhickened,
his perceptiOn of duty,•_end,in.tho,Oche4
of his-own heart,ito learned-the-nature of

-his oWn.lininility: •'• ' ''•
•. • •." .

~- .Mary had attained her .4,Wenty-secendyear when she received another efterof mar-
riage from a gentleman whose pharadter
and standing in society•made him a. meet
eligible match: ' He • was refused, but so
.kindly and' gently; that he' resOlVed not to
be repulsed. He persevered inacOurienf
delicate attentions which'even Mary'slas-
tidiousness could not rejedt, and he 'demon-
ded the Consideration duo to friendship.till
he could make good his claims to-a-warm-
er-intercst. He was certainly ilca distaste-
ful to Mary, and ~,ha&she been called .to-
choose one from among her professed lov=
era, Charles Walton would probably ,have
been the object of her choice. But she was
conscious that she was capable of a much
stronger emotion-than -he had inspired, :wid
e very slight- examination into -her-heart
showed her ,one sealed recess which she
dared not venture to unlock:.. Within-. that
'holy otholies'i which every mortal shrouds
Within his bosism;-she knee that in imago
wasInshrined 'on which maiden pride' for-
bade 'her to look, and the fair girt turned
away dismayed from tier self-iinposed task:
'gut liorlover-wai'pailentatiditierseverilig,
and after months of assiduous wooing, he
sought, her.father's aid.. • Mr. Allison had

.never interfered to control the inclinations
of his children.- If the suitor was only a
man of integrity and honorr mere pecuniary
:disparity wagnever, allowed to influence
his opinionS, but in dirslcase,iocertainly
was -disposed to wish that' Mary might de-
cide in Mr. Walton's favor,. Ile wished
to retire from blisiness,'and Walton 'was

very competent to supply-his place in a
-concern which !night still be conducterfor
the benefit of dip if• Mary would
become the wife of the new partner. Ac-
tooted by these motivee he promised his
influence to-the ardent lover; but-the more
he reflected upon his task the More reluc-
tant he felt:to perform it.- 'He - could not
bear to. influence the affections of his favor-
ite child,' and-yet he earnestly,wished her
to-think as he did. Like •must men .in a
similar predicament, he adopted a middle
course, and quieted his scruples by com-
mitting the trust to another.

One evening just at twilight, Mary was
in a small appartment communicating with
the .drawing-room; when her father. ap-
proached in close conversation with Earnest
Melvyn. They took a seat in the parlor
and as the door was ajar, Mary could not
avoid hearing her own name several times
repeated. She was about entering the
room when she heard her father say, "

wish, Earnest, you would nse yofir in-
fluence %rid) Mary. I am sure she pre-
fers Mr. Walton,: and it is only a worrnm's
whini which prevents her acceptande of
him." •

" Are you sure she is attached to Wal-
ton ?" asked Eurnest in Po vi and hurried.

"Oh, I calm-ate mistakerCabourit; she
likes him better than . any lover slie. ever
had, for she confessed as much to me Yes-
terday. It is full limb she eiMie to same
decision, and:l wish she woulibaccepthini.

, . . •He is 'exactly the kind erson ‘wiarn I
should have selected for ier, and-I anisure
he will duke. her 11 . She. is greatly,1fft.....p
influenced' by' your, lit -ions; Ernest, and
I. really wish you would advise .her to mar-
ry Walton:"' ..;,- : .. • • ,

..

. : Marylisteneir breathlesslyfor Hritest's
answer.. After a long pause she heard hind'
Say, .'"Celltaii:y, sir;if - -Yon' Wish, it, i will
ilci'SO"'iktarY slaitVfOi.'no nUtre: . Hurry:.
ing to her .room, she, flung.; herself on the
•Iloorityan: agony of,:excited:feeling..: The
secret of her'' heart Was oelfsrevebled to.

her',..' and:the, anguish which oVerWiteletett,
her keret' how fondly she;had.:cherialted
the delusion. ShenotiTtneW Wltilbefiiie
she. iffere'tkfin''''sitiip :oete'di;'slip'` no longer"
"donhtett,tlta.t he( heart and iltimp,iness .. had,
long been in the kee'ping. of the modest.and,
'gentle,Ereeet,; But *Jib Allis. knowledge
`came''t!ie=startlipg' fact` thnt•--EtiteCtlleveilhgr"no•:

coldly_
another—Mee w'hOtn

.dlielliche'd:ifkoM'C.hidhoiiil4:Me';'N .ViiO hive
fr.9inahv,,`

• hitt is.)3l4:a"hiotherisllnve;'and.neTiek!shall:
qty„nettp.e.,pikitun#sikitfto4',l.o4Bl(4).,..lo)Ai4PittA:',
.o( jaist4z'dVen,e.ifooltwiiiirilvlcithi3bertiery
%61iVek44f4\7'r.

:$1?0071 ,A pr°'4„ s.

leried-oilieri-emotions-440,400,..4•,r 001d'
tui have seen 014'

breast
{ol Ernest---could ehe hirm; ioed

Lcenti.olled''lhte.lvoice'do-Autfer-thosit,cM)ld
words---coulkl•che have huovtn' the sudden

IRMO

wretchedness., •
,

ofJthat ~m oment- whiciv"first
hreedth of

his.own ahsorbmg•passion,,she wouldll eve,
decided differently:' ;"O'ne word thou would:nape« secured;: 'happinese of.heth;'iit

and the_ destiny
etchtith",ivati, sealed

That: very night Charles Walton renew-.
etr his :''snit to, Mary and zeqs: inceptect.--'
tho next morning ,Mr. Allison infortned.
Ernest- that: his influence was no longer,
necessary in the matter. The next week
preparations for the ,marriage Were: Coin-
menced. .

Tim several days -ErneOt absented him;
sell. .from Mr. Allison's.._ hOuse, but, ust us
everyfbody-•was b•eginnirli to wonder what
could airhim,thecame and took his aCcus-

..

'toined seat, as quiet anti perhaps rather
mine silent than .was.hisnont.-.: : He leoked
tiale and care-worn, but his mother's .re-
newed ,parOxystri '-of illness :Was-iufficiMit
to, account for his - aPpearatme.; and though
his lip quivered and -his hand trembled as
he. offered his congratulations to Mary, yet
no one could hare dreamed that beneath hid
calm seeming he concealed an immolated
heart. \:1)/Lat_f_apride rose to her aid, when
she beheld Ernest'' si 'undisturbed (lemeinor.

She almost despised herself .for the weak-
-noes Which made her shudder as with an
igue,-.when he. offered his wishes for her
future happiness ; •and 'resolutely closing
-her bosom against all such emotions, she
determined to, perform the duties she had
undertaken With a firm and unyielding
spirit.- . - :

The increasing illness of theinvalid,Mrs.
Melvyn, soon confined Ernesrao closely
to his home, during his leisure hoUrs, thr.,t
he thus eseaped- the torture of, witnessing
the.arrangementsfor Mary2s_marrioge.,:=l4:
was perhaps fortunate for both,*since the
tie between them was now to be severed,.
'thatit should be done thus- gradually, and
from a sense of duty to others rather than
from selfish feelings. At 'tides Mary half
suspected that Ernest lovedher, but- the

_stern,- half-sacrifici4 devotiOn of him Who
belieVed-she had chosen wisely and-Avon,.
destroyed- the fancy ere'it become'ajtopc.
"he, hasfulfilled the wishes or her father.
—she hasfoulid love and happiness," said
Ernest to himself, "and not one-shadow ,
from the -cloud which impends overiny-
fate shall ever darken her path." .And
with, a 'courage far more exalted than that
which binds the martyr to the faggot and
the• stake, did this noble-hearted being
crush his own heart within him, lest he
should mar the hopes of her whom he,
loved better than life. • ...

Ernest did notsee Mary wedded. On
the very night of her bridal his mother
died, and, in the awful stillness .of the
death-chamber, the voice of- passion was
hushed into silence. It was not until his
only companion.wes laid in her humble
grave, and the quiet-Of exhaustion had
gradually stolen over the tortured feelings-
of the bereaved and heart-811A Ernest, that.
he ventured to approach the dwelling of
air: Allison. Amid" their festivities" the
family had not been regardless of hie sor-
row, and many an act ofunobtruSiVe kind-
ness hail shown him that he was affection-
ately remembered among them.- But. he
had learned some sad " and socenin' tenth's
as he watched beside his dying mother.---'-'
The nothingness of human cares, the vani-
ty of human' hopes, the fruitlessness of.hu-,
man affections had'been deeply impressed
.upon ..:1-14=.mother's-last.lesioni-
iMpaked in the peatefulneie of her dying
hour, Came with thrilling.power to' his bo-'
sem,,and in the lonelrness of hi's deep grief
helearned hardest-leseon—:-:"to stf-

ferontl.6e ,
One more trial 'yet awaitqd him. Not

.

long-after his' mother's' deatl4-Igr.. Allison
tooklhittraside and offered hiM a partner-
ship in litS)uereave bUsindss..:

"I afir old," said the pierchant;,' ,,"and
want lc esleasetl_icom toil; Charles.
Walion is to be the principal in our fitnit
,andc.we wish to secure,your future Servi-,,
cee, as well• as to rWarda fidelity, which
hasonce' failed in twenty year -Of
duty., -Indeed, Mary insisted that her hits-

PIP$ 1: 131/0tIlq,
didstfot include' yoU. I require :no. capi-
tal' from voni- thelirofite'firising from lour
early deposit have etCellld
our little fund to-.sonic

iezidoo ift!Y OP!ii!, 30t 1
beforircomniending Ournew, arraniernetit:",

• fiYoti are kind'—viti kintli-my*.rearsir;”
reply, %Mile tears': filic(l4: hie;

'OeS, and his etit`otioiie'clfock d; lit `utter,
'ante; I atif~not;ungrateful; 'I
antl*liile, tine athf,'likittl:tt,,
ever be ,do voic y.epitttriv i u
calipotacCept peble,_oiter.—AClYpie
'stilt:w44:im,96''longer •Ott.o4l`fknl'4l/#ll6.

active, yeuki.mri*:Ibli;tiio.f,lit;\);tliii-Avetyqzpritrie ,-., 011414
Inuit= nottalk ofoiniaeofOtnessl''-b:k'

altaiire,"4l*.,
-,1-,:-4t,oz,;; :lo: '

10'0ofr

3:'thie !bother brikeitlideperlhaqd klepreespil ,
you:—:-Think over nifpreposition in' a

..

. •
feelikge_lien'e'ver„Ohtrudelii4h)irAelan*Jlte._iaY,eircle.'"-,'Willeh gradntlilly.Arineft..!tself
around thelciungladiee, 11ig',Vieitii, Were.
as frequent ai'eie.:f;',iii")ile.leiellt,Og,!!
usuallY peeied in tho fibre,

were:p:-.il!,qlZzgary.In her less:nee% giving ,itete:ucliprlitisry in-.
Structions,inArawing,,*lo,,,#,9,-,: but -tint
cultivated !,taste would.perMitOirireading
"some ',useful - book, whieh,if iiithec:above
the child's_ compreheraioe,'Was yet,listen-
,ed tO .witli,:PlOneurei?ecauseErneetWas the.
reader:- Mi,,,Allis4.beheld '„with pleasure'
the innecent.ittitialiiniine'Whiek eiisted be-
tween 'them. ' Ilt7BelieVe'd it: to be an ad.:

.

vantage to.:hoth,:siece-it getre-Mary,':a neW
impUlse and:aid 'totruintalicultivation .;while
it preserved 'Ernest from:mank orthe;env-
tations! •Whicli ' assail the youth eif'alarge

.: ,city;" and eVen. the pruderiCe, crege tonld
`see nothing,to fear, from the sffectioti which:had thus been awakened in the days °fin-.fancy. Bufthe love which had thus sprung
up between the child of foer,sumaiers,and
theliey of sixteen, had lost none of its
tenderness ,whe'n Mary .could ,caurit her
twelfth 'birth-dey.:)"Ilow I love," Bays
the Ettrick Slre-pherd, -"howl love's little'
girl of twelve;" and those who haverriadechildren'a Study: will heartily agree, with
him. his the sweetest-of all 'ages, 'the
loveliest of all periods_ in woman's life: be-'
cause it is'perhaps .the only season' when
.the developing mind and expanding heart
:display theiM,beautiful feminine traits,with-
Out one shadow-from the coming- cloud ofpiesion, When the flowers of give,
out their richest-perfume,-- iininingletrwith
the envenomed sWeets•With which future
years will imbue them. ,
',.. Ernest Melvyn had grown up.tall and
handsome, but with'the pale cheek and
thoughtful brow-of-the habitual th hiker.—
His eyes wete usually veiled beneath their
hill and drooping lids,- but they were full

tor intelligence and sWeetness,Tthile hisDeeply . grateful to his• benefactor for all form was as :graceful and his step as freehis kindness, and fully sensible of the.im-: as if he had net-Tr trod other soil than thatportance of such advantages- , Ernest show- c of the green hills whei"ehis sunnY- hours Ofell -his thankfulness both by -his close alien- 'ehildliond had been passed. .Ilis-:.P.P.rdice-WM CO his duties;and his ready 26cePtanc°, lion to,husihess had given him a degree ofof Mr. Allison's offers. , He .became.a re-; gravity beyond his yeat.S; and his love ofgular resident the family; a timid, quiet,:reading had made liiina quiet observer of,-unobstrestve-liaunter7 o.fthat-pleasant-fireH soeiet..y.. ,rawer than:-en actor -in its "busy'side, Where he always had fOuntra kind
scenes. His dine was dividid between hiswelcoine, cheerful coinpaiiirms and excel- : -duties in the warehouse, his attention to hislent books. Every body liked him, from • ithe merchant, Who wile pleased with hisnfirm mother; and-his 'yiSits to Mr'. Alli-

fidelity to business, and Mrs.:Allison, who; son's family; the - first tended to create

po

stability of character, .the second. to culti-found him very useful in the execution of affections, mid quickenthose thousandr little_commissioneof which .i his delicate . sense of duty, while the.
vate the dolasihusbands are so provokingly forgetfultd_o_ty_n_.rm, veirinriire. in_entimabto_rohnThratn .....of...fr .,to the. smiling servant maid -who opened s, ilied and virtuous female society. - Couldthe door at the knock 'of the pale and plea,' he have overcome his reserve, and learned,cant-faced clerk. His quiet cheerfulness.lto think JeSs humbly of, himself, Ernestand unruffled good temper made him a great : Melvyn might have slione in the gayestfavorite with Mr. Allison's daughters,-but i circles,for even ina •place where wealthhis most especial friend in the family was ; too often determines' a man's social posi-,

cthe2lyo.ungling- of the_flock,"___ the petted' 00, .i the protege of the rich ' Mr. Allison.and lovely little Mary. - Though scarcely would have found little diffi clulty in win-four years old when Ernest became so as-
would

his was. lied Ernest understood thesociated with them, Mary attached herself.; „oil of pusTagg," an set, by ther .waYrrito him, with all the warmth of childish of
„oil

deservei to be Wade the subject' of a.rection. Ernest loved her for her resem-, course'of lectiires, lie could easily•have be-blenee to his own little sister, who had been come p general favorite in society, andthe idol of leis boyhood, and who had early might, in allprobability, by sonic fortunatefollowed his father to the grave. Ileseem- marriage, have compassed what the world'-ed to have transferred to Mary Allison,:the I pleasantly mills "Intlepc'mlence,". in otherlove-which had once been lavished upon I words, a lifelong subsistence upon . thehis lost'clarling, and fondly did the child Palimony of a wife. But Ernest was toorespond to his tenderness. She ;was in modest, too single-mindato think Or suchtruth one of: the loveliest of creatures,with things. The, liberal stipend 'which he re-large, soft, blue eyes, a profusion of golden ceiVed from Mr. Allison more than sufficedcurls, and lips 'like the berries of the. cor- for' .all_hi ruother's.necessitieeiand-hieown-eel-tree; -while-herfribik Mid ",;joyous tem- wants .were very,few.- A small sum: wasper, her sunny cheerfulness, and the over- anntially'fert in his benefactor's.hands,. toflowing aff eCtioe which "seemed ever gush-form a' fund for his,inother's future supporting up, from the depths, of her' innocent in case of his depth; and with this provi-heart, added new charms to her infallible sion he Was perfectly content. As his'beauty. • She was the idol of her parents, tastes developed, his gradually increasingthe delight of her elder sisters,., the play- means enabled him to gratify them without-thing of the servants, and, above all, the encroaching upon this consecrated hoard.cherished • per of Ernest Melvyn.,; Hour Books, purchased chiefly at auction, and,,after hour would he sit with Mary-nestled 'remarkable rather for their solid ' worth, ,on his', knee, while 'lie disnlayedto her'WIan their exterior deCorations, bailee,:Wondering gazethe beautiful engravirgs in cumulated around ,him, a fewelioiee.paint%her father's costly volares,' or. traced on ings which lie had found, among therubbislir:her little slate many a rough hut spirited of a deceased.'`picture dealei,'now ailerneilr'sketch of castle and.. cottage„to,be effaced. the walls of his neat epa'rtmeer, a celleeLaedriiiieWed.With every childish whim.-,- tineof mineral's, ma de Witli'no Othe'r ex;•''He' carved fairy baskets ~of ;pherry-plte, pense Than that`of hgalthful fatigue, a small ,
fashioned clay . Models of 'lndian; figures, but very complete,Cabinet.of shells, .mania-,,and. 4ireetieedfor the -gratificaticin. of his tore casts front 'the antique, .moulded by,'ftiiiiiite, tliose thotieetid little devices whielt himself in. momente,oileiliture, and a: pert'can beaccomplished.bya skilful hand;good folio of exqulaite'.:penbil7draVviegs,hy hististo„and, -Otien-eti.- Whii,..infaitOave Wgr g i atlaseeeence.of-hie-plaCe to .childhood •-with'',..lte irterritOing tastes'and the, itiotiedrke;Of hi,s.-o.oo,utts.:.P.4.o49,:ityWite Ernest Mel- lut,lir

. .
.. .

of . hie family,- gratified; flight with: eveiii
;lexuthat*rascotiiiiitent!'With his' ide#4'of OreprieiY; mid, 'Clrrntrary;.o the practice
f ntrial A Medea') meichants,indulged him-

self with sufficient .ileiribriceven amid the
-cares(cif -business. toi ifit.jrry the 'scieiety of
'hie wife, Jils'ehildreii Mid Nis friends, RE7
meniliering hirkown#ttrly struggles, he.was
always ready,tO exteyri a.helping 'hand to 1
the young slid urifrielided, se ilidt,' many

1-bey, Whe:lioisre `oys'ilie ble;sings ofpoor , , . . .

competence,:hasimike back with joy,to
the 'day which brought him within the no-
tice of:the befieVoleritiierchant. ''t '-'

Among tbUie 'whoni . Mr. '•Allisen had
most efficiently. aided was a youtb,•nanied
ErneSt:Meltiytii who, when'seareetY foOr•-
teen years of age, had beetiao fortunate as
to secure a situation in hiawerehotise: . In
little more than itwo years after,he 'entered
Mr. Allison's,-ernploy, the boy had the
misfortune to lo'se his fatker,.and thus the
maintenance-of a sick mother and an al.
most, infant sister devolved upon him. Mr.
.Allison, with that promptness which al7lways,doubles.the:ialtte of a generous. act,
imiriediately promolid. Ernest to amore
responsible statiaw,and increbis salary,
while -he appropriated tothe use of the
widowed mother comfortable apartments in
one of_his own houses,,, But his kindness
'did, not stop liere. Finding that the fentily
.of the young. clerk were highly respectable
though now reclined to great indigence,and
that the. buy's 'early education had been
suited rather to - liis-7-father's' former station
than to' his present fortunes, 'Mr. Allison
determined to give-him every-advantage in
the- prosecution of his studies. He invited
ErnestErnest to his - house, gave him the use of
'hie library,- -directed him 'to the `Most in-
structive books -, and, in short,'left nothing
-undone which could contrihute: to hisTuture
welfare.. • . . I

Jet 11, ivyn,wi
lie confidant of ell'iltileMatir'tean'xietiesr eud-pleaferes:--•14-3tree—he.--wlur-wrettghiout', the -tedious sums -1 and: explained the I

woudercully 'abstfuse": rules orthat'-hated

ecamo To Mr. 4111htait4a4atigitiont,ErnesMel-•
appeared.in the light of a malued,rela-

grammin.,' 'and- Sidi4 her ' ' in'reniernbering
those
in short, removed ..sverystambling-liinck,

[slit:,of her,
'rich4ol "'

')••• in3ge• limo"aft.t j?il!tooliV
Ig46rllYT, gr9!iiP,P,,qtoY94,?food
ft,Mitl9iPPLifimL
tneittarognatzettllatigOST theirlracefullp.,
•fiintininel4ivaincirs„ aratinvInclvnmeaith
Vrilirr-Tlithiii;LlllPlebittribtiteit;fir` -draw

otlO*ll
4 if:- .rt 04 4itr g °1 14 4'l 41111P.3A4.l4l4Akeki l lefliA9l l • 149 CiliNqr zAjAll e d

' titinin his. inannem, and ii.nnAble

ereattire7t3oft4(ptilseTirethey",
OM) luid;retif
'Butrounded-hei'sisterit'.oniti*ensdlo.

also: s?l'Wocofi•lo,A? ison'a 44Ugh-
,tors the yerge.of tinitoiittimyl4hile
tWo,earentained free.to;' ,,-Wln--nsw;:levers.
te,their:festov Mary, merle.:lteeenttinte-
into Society: conscionsthVshe possess=
ed,no.small Aire Of:ihei.betity which had
mad e",het.Oilers so..attractive;Vngue.dre a In sof,,futureltiumplis.r.and2sucitOrids began to

her.gentler spir-
•itnwhich often leado-e heauticulAveman' in-:10•1110. mazes of-cefluetty-c..os 'striving in,
the heart.Of-Ithelfair girl; and but for the .
quiet counselcof &nest; who-vas now her
mentor in the-perilinisdaystal wornanhood
even • as lehad betwhee playfeliowsin the
sunerhoure of childhood, sheIniglif•haVe
beceine.a vain andfiivolourt--Votary' of fash-'
ion. But there was,something in the calm
reproach of Ernest's thoughOut eye which
'restrained the.WayWard follies of the, flat-
tered belle, and -Mary felt, !Ong ere she ac-
Itn.)ivredged'even to herself the truth, -that,
•whadver_might be the'cliarin of.'adttlation,
the approval of one noble-heart was worth

them'all.: When lovers mime around' her,
Ernest gently Withdrew from all, apparent
Competition, - content to watch. from :afar,
lest 'danger or deception Should tone!' the
object of his balloWed intdrest. Keeping
'always aloof from the Alining of admirers
rwho now feund their way habitually
(reuse where such varigil attractions were
Over to be net, Ernest seemed abstiacted
-and 'indifferent. 'The -incenso offered'by
the professed Janglers,the attentions of
beaux, the heavy bon-Moti of would be
witlings,fell on his.enr unheeded; but when
one of lofty mind _and noble character, a
ininWerilik:Orreipect arid affiietilTif,-wheif
such an one offered his homage at.the shrine.,
of .youtlihil beauty. Ernest wea all eye, all
ear, aye, and all heart,.

Was Earnest in love with Mary Allison?
.Who can tell? Purely-..he ,v.uts toti tiupre-
suming, too- calm, too _free from. jealoniy _
to be in love. • 'Yet what meant his eager •
watchfulness over her every look atNartl,
.his keen preCeption of herevery impulse,
his deep devotion to her every wish? .It
was most strange, and yet might nota warm
fraternal affection for one - who had taken
the place of his dead sister in his heart, AC-
count for all his feelings ? Nucl) was
Ernest's belief, and if he deceived him-
self, his was the punishment-as well as; the
error.

One after another, the beautiful datigh-
ters-of-MeF-Alliscin were, wedded; until
only Mary, the lovely Mary, whose very
changefulness of temper formed ,one.of her
brightest ,charms, alone was 'left. From
her sixteenth year Mary had received the,homage of flattery and affiectiOn. Some
had wooed her for her fortune, some for her
gayety, some. for herwa'rm-heartedness,
but all had like been iinsucCessful. When
qttestioned as to her motive for this indis-

.criminSte coldness, she would only laugh,
and toss back her golden lucks with a look,
of mischetions mirth that seemed The in-
dex ola light and unfettered heart. Utter-
ly free from the . Coquetry whiCh can de-

I libe.ratelv win hearts, but to wound them,
she yet loved admiration, and could s,eldoni
resist the temptation • of making herself
agreeable. In deecklie .could scarcely. avoid
Making conquests, fur her usual sweetness
of manner was sufficient of itself toattract
all who came. within its influence. As'

•-idiss•EdgeWOrth has-hcautifully-ekfiressed
:•it,• sloven froni the benevolence of her own.I disposition'she tlCrived the means, of giving
pain, as the bee'is'said to draw the venom
of its 'sting from. its. 9wn 'Von
sensitive for frivolous coquetry, Mary wasI in far more danger from those sentimental
•flirtatinns which are So fascinating. to the
romantic and,:thc.imaginative, and often so
fatal to the, peace of, these who indulge in

, them..Few 'women7-71•Inean warm-heart-
ed, high-souled;wouteo—have escaped the

\influence of:these"opium dreams of . too
.'much youth' and ',reading," as they itre' con-:tentinnously called by the ,worldly and. the
;mild:- Few but ha,S;, atthe early dawn of
,vl,oinenltootl., cherished epure and passion7.l

less; affection, :which the • world-,.may- have
• sneered ritas,”Platonic," and the prudent
'may haVeceheuredai.indiseieet;' b`pi- j‘Vhieli
vraS sii ieiiibe-oeinfinite.'happinesS• 'While it.
endured' and: ,Whiciiverhaps,-bttlto,'very

n Mailt 9f-ikfliasi)l,ution,,,afforded,the best
of tadiseipline fuithe future trials-,of the

:•Yet like othe' .esqei61'01'0164-
41)44 'eheigieg'iyiOrld,LettehT.47i

tiveoLsorLoLteosina:om'sLuieftiLtin nil

occasions and obtrusive on-none, univCilial-
ly liked, mid tillOWed 'to come4o • Intim , 4ttaelimeetter!- =',

wo-t. minam.withoui:sufferieg-71!rerelydees that .all the fr'i3alloin!Ofii,fatriii37' tio:•;-.' • - d'•'t!ttp en .ors.ticed PPPOleli7;*:hrigi!te(-reality.trrray,fdy,„doetiC7.the.,Ateati,
sent- Ltot to .41,1,9vAttje,'10--kr e44tairtli wf9:,;Waknfriim'itsttranccryof sOblimaied'eeeP:.ty,he.,asm7;beet.-fi.Oterip
ranee,. and (wee- ne661:6#03600 614 4.?

EllibVPigiVe.,,4l46ol4T4o"lo,1.t.t4 c . 1.4little Roetelliowithrtki_ ,fgiper4vipyltbiohsblyAavo,„eging4those., "iii ae:d:4lo,o,;,,mli spk yme prc.stkrvottjiy, the walrittir,•Wfijeigotfqk IlAEAKol;l4B .lloeYokiii iblneea-of Ernest. .indttedltheirredtoidttthe limit of:girlish, gaiety',totitvrattilliM,.eard;:stil?meditovolißeio§'.ol94:ror the char}

N'fi:: d*-' 4T000(1 1•a 8..'4..M;jbolsirrOw.;'Cr''en":
o,e.vJedinilie3l r-described,' but Without : it44.lMgereV'll46V.t. ,or IaPLOFifFAl?efe#llg3A?9#l7-AIMYA.:49IIwIrY4I):I,"r4l''letembigellor theluideof

emotion, ftll of affectiOth.4o.4entleilts, 14,swayward;feelings4'2hnt.Abeti-ttadnoite
receive impressions; 11,1ry. of that high-wrought sensibility,`"that -far-
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jillialllll Ida
eatin'and ilispissfonste manner;and '„ I -am.
convinced jOd'itripnot reldt!o,t.!:.

übje'el; knit hilt 'deb
,an'

:rimless Fit'iitifOnd to'
nsalca' useiefis one ; also,;h ors,:

gyp; none
to share my.fortunes, andt.,wliy-r ettilinld

• solitary and ii3ola.ted ,man;;hca~tit „Qii riches'
when heknowsnßt .y,,t10 0141,gather them .

,it come too • l.'
, Alas Fhpw, Olen. as o

ified theenergies and stricken': the' heart
of the patient iittfeter,l,Efveii lie.;;.'Who in
the flush of manhood.,Can prOtitily -Ye•xelaim,

,

".I:biite tinie,".#sd' of for-
,is'Often; when, it,was gainadi'to•Sigh'lnortifully.iit.fiftey life

over the !tit:coma too
late!"-ton bite for; the ,fulfilmehtrof ..hapeL
too late foy the. atiaintnent oCliaP4iincss.
• l;rnest'.llfielvyn ndVer" re Se; .abolio • the
stations of clautidential clerk',-;but• the re-
spect andesteem'of-hls., employers testifi-
edintegrity,and usefuluese...
ton learned •ttti regard'.hini::wfth ,'as. touch
frientlallip..as Mr. Allis.on ,ornl.. it'was not
long before lid- wag as4eldlanici'd 'gilds,. in
.Mary's new home aS•he bad ever been in
the seams ofherjoyous childhoed; What-
-ever might have: been . her .feeinds toward
,Eruestal_O3 perfect-self-posdssiOn • and.calmi
demeanor, hy-cOnVincinglier'',tliet he had
never loved-her, aided-her.in'the' slibjuga-
tion.of her ownrebellioild'heart. Hei.hus-
band was.:kind, affectionate, a.ucl_good.—.
She had alAinyi'restmeted his 'talent's .. and
esteemed his Virtues,' and now, ae time
ivovethe'neW ariclst.rOtig. ties of parental.
affectiod„botWeen'thern; the qUiet happi-
ness.ofto'rneStic life gradually clicad.' tire
brightest tints-of her•youtlOs_roMance.•.. It •
maybe that a shadow ,rested long her
it May be thatthe Spectre Ofblighted. love
sometimes stood hdsidelhe shrine of her
I iouse hold geds-hutTime;the true ex.or-
ciser of all such ghosts,wrolight his
ofkiiidnoss,. slowly Ilut strrely;- and Mary
became a cheerfuli useful ruff ' happy wo-
man. • .

Ernest experienced the'Mitial'clifilite-S-
-•Which came upon the. solitary Man,
lived alone -among his books and • pin-
tares, and , shells, oritil they became reinal-
ly objects of tender interest to him.: Bog-
ularly-, every afterooon, he.visited Mr.-. Al-
lison, and read the newspapers for- his ben-
efactor, whose failing sight; rendered. the
perusal of his favorite journalsa task of
some difficulty; This done Ernest return-
ed.to his home and passed the -remainder
,olthe evening.in study—aiMless it is tine,
but still pleasing; or in dreamy and vague
reverie so enticing to a reserved and imagi-
native man. But on ono certain evening
in each 'weelr,, he always took his ->seal.at

Walt,on's tear table, and as regularly •
esconced himself in the chimney,Corher as

\ •

goon as tea-was To the isolated-Man
Ilia- weekly visit, and these 'claspings of
the hand with which ho was always' greet-
ed,--were as dear as the "memorable-kiss"
with whia the. "apostle of passion," fed
his iVild;idolatry; aye, full as precious and "
far more pure was:the ' joy thus' imparted
than any refinement of infidel.:philOsophy
:and illicit love. Mary'S children- , climbed
Ilia- knee,: even .as maix:had. :11001:hi, .her
own glad' infancy, and loved him- with: all

, .

ibe fervent affeption whichhit) open.eitat-
acterizeirher feelings'. old-bieli-
dors, he became 'somewhat of a' 116'6.448,4.
3ina,'at h;st, was toted by the •dandies- of
the aging generation; to be decidedly ec-
centric.. hut his' kindliness of heart;',his
firm integrity, and his purity and delicacy
of feeling.never forsook hii• .

To' the day of'hisdeath lti'never
ed thesecret of his early. love. When the
frosts of three-score winters had whitened
tis locks, the solitary'old man withdrew'
to 'his lonely rkorii, and there, amid those
inunitnate ,objects which lied beenhis,io-
lace through so many We:irjr_yeerli;''he
fieldnd , up his gentle spirit tothe God who'
gape it. 11.0thiafoundone :mOrninrly-
Ine in the' quiet sleep of ' deaih,4is. 'arms .-
croasatipOn hie' hreast,:h IS'bible' Onflt Ita-**ble•iit' his b'etlal;tlW,•,ao hi's, i'atinieit.,',llettled
in-smelt st'Veet•rePo'sit;i'lihtWOO' fobleed'up--
I‘('i 14ni.•#4 116iit4elkiii 0;0 044.had

dealt mercifitllyiWith•the righteous: •

;,',' liiii,::ol;,Was foulia in h is., dabineti ,aml
11-ley, 'wnitbfi *owowle the sole lielOss'OfhiiOotutelliiiilkiiit4asiiiN'

assignetlifor this'. eiclui,iim;: t preihretiWet`--
`o.erh4ellib lade casket ,#4,Ais-
covered':ina seciettecitinvhfitli*ditlititatib-'
lifefdikCloti*Vtifolliii;oo:,ol:lYt'tkilin*l4Pr '.I.Colts'efoititlinarttr,,,llie6-6iiiieltTfi,:lctioibf ----:-
.oA4b*WiY**Wf'!.*lo4,:id:6*f,V!r "o -,. eriiwelfl 4:-girilikM;ogolnkxtilh'
'a withered bottr *UP'..,,„:•P':titt'.4iitig, around;
tio,i4iNreti-hid:
09,4 1iikfi.-4104; P1,4

A .elitiii 'o7tliffit
lagp\Ll vevegv:
1142iiiitotrity#,fr't., ,vera I.JE2,ii M. 1 1T4RX ' c l§4F
,4i-cs l,loo-tfiWPC:-,.*

,A,,,,Olio-10!Ntitkz;such' twittle,uk mini tT1 1.4.---,. - ,-
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I'M:BMP Oihiit0,!tili-NtA.V.A49'picture ~of diulkeelf-iorgettitlit heinie.subiluw
ing.hielo6,:effirst, from the very huinility:
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